Aikido Seminar
Yamada Sensei, Bernath Sensei and Berthiaume Sensei
Montréal, May 18-19-20, 2012
Registration form
Name ______________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________
City ______________________ Province/State ______ Postal / Zip code ________________
Telephone __________________________ e-mail: _________________________________
Dojo _______________________________ Rank ______ Sensei ______________________

Seminar fee
3 days
2 days
1 day

Before April 27th

At the door

CDN$ or US$

CDN$ or US$

160$
135$
100$

190$
160$
120$

Half price if under 18 years old or above 60 years old.

Seminar fee included : _____________________CDN / US ( please circle currency)
Waiver of liability
I, the undersigned, request the privilege of admission to the Aikido seminar organized by the association Aikido de la Montagne,
hereinafter called the association, and given at the above mentioned place and time. I understand that Aikido is a martial art involving
strenuous exercise and physical contact. I further understand that neither the association nor the organizers of the seminar offer any
insurance or guarantees of any sort, nor subscribe to any insurance against injuries to the seminar participants or damage to their
property. In consideration of the privilege of being admitted to participate in the seminar, of receiving the provided instruction and of
using the host organization’s installations for the duration of the seminar, I hereby declare that I will personally assume all
responsibility concerning any injury that I may incur or that may be inflicted on me by others during the seminar, be it on or off the
premises, before, after, during or between sessions. I hereby hold immune and release the association, its directors, employees, agents
and representatives, the organizers of the seminar and the instructors of the seminar from all responsibility, accountability and any
reparations concerning personal injuries, lawsuits, damages, or losses of any nature whatsoever, in law or in equity, relative to the
activities mentioned above. I hereby agree and engage, in my name and in the name of my heirs and beneficiaries, never to pursue,
legally or in equity, the association, its directors, employees, agents or representatives, nor the organizers of the seminar nor the
instructors of the seminar in relation to such injuries, lawsuits, damages, responsibilities, accountabilities, reparations or losses.
TO ATTEST TO THIS, I have signed this document and declare that I have read it and understand it.

Signature ____________________________________________________ Date ______________________
Parent or Guardian if under 18 years old.
Check or Money order only. Make checks payable to :
Aikido de la Montagne
3724 ave du Parc
Montreal, P.Q. Canada H2X 2J1
514-845-2729

